
IABC Board Meeting
Agenda 
2/8/2022

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88297804052?pwd=TDV3NkMrYWg0MHdSMVlqdmNSWG9SZz09

Meeting ID: 882 9780 4052
Passcode: 808135

         
7:00

Patrece

Welcome and Introductions

 Still Recruiting!

Maylynn Wilkins, Patrick McCann, Deb Sundblad, Julie 
McCoy, Sara Schiller, Esther Kim, Suzanne Taylor, Lisa 
White, Tim Godfrey, Kara Dowidar. Michell Basilio

7:05
Patrece

Approval of January Meeting Minutes

 Kara Dowidar moved to approve the January minutes
 Tim Godfrey seconded

7:10

Kara

Treasurer’s Report

 Busy filling grants most items have been ordered and 
will work with those that still need to be submitted

 Still getting some matching donations from the 
fundraiser

 Continuing to update form and make it easier for the 
liaison

7:15

Traci

Huff Report

 Busy with Senior night and recognizing Jeff for his 
service

 Will look to Children’s to provide a new trainer
 Spring sports are lining up well and we should be able 

to have fans
 Recap of sports
 Busy keeping website updated
 Numbers are through the roof with final forms
 Shortage of umpires and referees
 Shout out to the band
 Need to have a spring parent meeting

7:30 Traci Gift for Jeff- see treasurer report

7:35 Lisa Spring Grant Cycle

 Targeting end of April



 Lisa to confirm timing with Traci and then follow up with 
timing for a meeting

 Budgeted another 20K to give away
 Will need someone to volunteer to do grants next year

7:45

All

Ingy’s

 Start with last years as a model but get feedback from 
attendees for changes

 Involve more kids in announcing
 Order more pins and letters (Kara)
 Target first week of June for Ingy’s outside (Tu/Wes)

7:55

MayLynn/Tim

Website Updates

 Suggesting that we use a WordPress site.  Hosting 
account is $4 per month and Kara can help sent that up.

 Still learning how ecommerce will be supported
 Will save money on Sports Engine fees
 Will be easier to maintain in the future 

8:00

All

New Business

 Spring meeting/social outdoors goal to increase 
membership- (Lisa will email Traci on potential dates)

 Traci to confirm if there will be a Senior night
 Communicate open positions in email and social media 

outlets (Maylynn)
 Need to two committees to help plan social recruiting 

event as well as Ingy’s- agenda for next meeting
 Welcome Wagon for incoming freshman being planned 

around June 12th

 Prom is a go!!
 Kara is looking for printer recommendations to support 

banner and flags and working on a system for 
maintaining updates

 Roosevelt is looking to have a meet up with booster 
presidents.  Lisa will join the meeting.  

 Maylynn also talked to Hales fundraising team which 
was helpful.

8:15 All Adjourn


